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Riverside News
Super Worm
Superworm, by Julia

art work which you can see
on our wall in our
classroom.

Donaldson was our super
book of the last few weeks.
We made superworm
comics, super diaries as
well as going on some
Superworm adventures. We
love this book and can't
wait for our World Book
Day theme to be all about
Julia Donaldson.

Art Week
At the end of last half term
Year
1
studied
Roy
Litchenstein who is a pop
artist. We had someone who
was just like him come to
visit us and tell us all about
his
life.
We
used
onomatopoeias in our comic
writing and recreated his

During Art week, Starfish
class learned about
Islamic art. We
discovered that Islamic
art often contains
repeating patterns and
had a go at making our
own. We soon realised
that it's a lot harder to
make 2D shapes fit
together than you might
think!

Police Man
This week we had two
constables in from the local
police. They taught us all
about how they are good
strangers and we can
approach them - but we
must see their uniform and
ask them for their badge.
They told us all the things
they have to deal with in a
day. We got to try on their
hats and jackets! We think
they are the best real-life
superheroes.

Daisy, Doris &
Tiny

Correct Uniform

Pupils of the week

Can we please remind
Starfish class has some parents that children are
new members! This week not allowed to wear trainers
we welcomed Daisy, Doris or boots to school. Black
and Tiny the cows. The school shoes must be worn.
children have been busy
milking our new friends
Appointments
and we have been learning
about how milk is sent
from the farm to a dairy, Can we please remind all
that
routine
where butter, cheese and parents
appointments for Drs or
Dentists need to be
arranged for out of school
times .

Week 5

Hospital appointments are
often unavoidable but

Week 7

routine appointments
should be made for after
school.

Speaking to
Teachers
We realise that it is not
always possible for you to
speak to your child's
teacher as regularly as
you may wish, or to make
contact during school
hours. However we ask
that if you do wish to
speak to them, then
please do so after school
rather than the mornings
or call the office on
02087248788,
where
you
can
arrange
a
meeting to be set up.

End of Day
Can you please remember to
collect your children on
time. Especially if they have
attended an after school
club. If you are going to be
late can you please call the
office on 0208 724 8788.
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Dates for the
Diary
3rd March—World Book
Day
31st March—Reception
class Barleylands visit
6th April —

Don’t forget to follow us on Parents evening
Twitter:
https://twitter.com/
rvsprimary

7th April—School breaks
up at 1:30pm for Easter
holiday.

